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Wonderful Editorial oa Friday is
** Herald. He sounded of! this
thne as tbs Korean trues, and I
fig ¥t**f*t voiced the feyHwg of |
flNst majority of folk*. Perhaps
H Kwmlrt #h4 CwHMdfM to repre-
nat as. Woadsr bow you got a'
faiag like that started?

War, war, sad war beads the
MM tad oottiaes history. We,
Roods* feel unique to this sasra-
tton, A look at the recent calendar
Mate that up. Ust Isturday was
flu tihihrtiT of Kaos, (but seers'anas muMMm<F uwo w*wui e ,

tary el war, hi im.ftioday is the
andvetsary of the day that Don*;
fib McArthur was made comssaa-!
fisr of the Pacific forces in HU.;
today Is marked as the date that
Lafayette began to aid the colonies
fa Im. and tomorrow is the an-
Shreraary el the beginning of the
first world war in 1014. . j

WB wa hear about it, we read
•beet it, and when lived ones are
ended to serve it hits near borne.
However, right this minute we ere
MfiisWM always hi a never end-
hug war on prices, and I am here
to lot yen know how you may beet
via It for yourself.

Thrilled silty ever e breed new
bebyt AJeo Sooted sINy ever the
emount of money IPs gefag to
toke to outfit seme In neeeessry

ctettiM furf with nicimry
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ehsir. This is e cute wooden Mgh
shsir, waned birch to he enact,
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Stßfifi ? * ?
( weid to a barbeque Friday

night that would Just plain end any
barbeque. whether * takes place
on the beach or in your own back
yard. It’s the menu that enyN* and;
m>i straight from the grand mast-
er of the Barbeque Pit, U. Ben
Hprton of the Sonar school, and he
tonllMfig to mind its being pass-1

berhsquI PuS r
Just

good any other day of toe week,
had often. Be sure before you buy
anything else that you have metal
foil on hand. . .a big roB of It.

Then, ingredients are fresh Flor-
ida crawfish tails, giant shrimp,
• filet of yeOowteß or any other
local fish, scallops. These

square of toil, in ladiviual amounts
that should equal about a pound
altogether, then dip on about two|
A aWhaath^bflV^^bMk

Ml up, and roll toe tops an toe
flood Is sealed to. Set toe “boate”
on the grate over the hot fire as
•eon as it is really hot and let;
them steam as Jong as you can;
stand it They will probably then

With tot seafood ''boats” Ben’
also served “boats” thin
r*w sliced potato and ontoo dunk-
ed generously in bacon fat and
netted and peppered. These cooked
along side toe seafood- Also, crisp
tossed salad with requefort dress-
ing, and generously gariiced bread.
Mew I'm afraid p> get on toe
fififir--’-v :

* ? ? It
|*yn been trying fc figure out

firweeks If the characters ever
? at toe Werehsuse PumNutn Store

on limatoon Street ere mod or
timgly canny traders. They must
bate the etutfever tome gem

to seek redtoeteue price*, hut
-migtob kg Mudi tfiimygymm.. MJUEmIImS mm. *u Stouej.

ktek, Men oaeme to he deing ek
-i_as a—_

Latest and net toast bargain I
noticed hi y anoeptog were a

pgr tohaevy mobsgany Nte end

BMHI ttfifi dht9M9999 9^9d
M*Tkut vm* Mtvy i any*

i"* smm piiMiai

venaar. t tasked at the price teg
end reeebed ter my gfauwee.
Nothing was wrong with my eyes, j
hut the grieo tees on these two j
chests of drawers were ISMS
each, end someone bet to be
ergty It went he the buyer I
assure you.

Mas went msheesny wild mis
week anyhow. He ci*tfewn Wit
UU| Uflflfld Mml |Mflfifiifi J*wr

vi, M ifflhMrjf mub

Hi# prtcas yM im Iw ImEi fifeaps*
TWa Ewaaaaa la Ea |eeli I aatEiaa

btitfftftrt piacaa (tam*
THfirfi la a EaEraaw aat far

•am# lucky bay ac §iri aMMk|
cf a clfiHC a# vaalCy^
-a L nUhtffliwi ami fiwi ig,fi

red reck maple. It's beeutlM. j
?Vah CiPdkMb mgMMdh dledkajutlakai
P FeeMPP

PfarMa be MkNii lEmmEk

solid erii. It gees vwfi in these

Oh wed, go in end see for your-

self, but don't toll toe hays I
sold they ere cresy.

V, WWW
Exeertps Item e Cocktail Nap-

kin: “A honeymoon is toe thrill of
In wifcrime."

“It’sbettor to loved a abort
guy than never to have loved e
tall.” s-

“Some Cocktails make you see
and fsal single.”

WWW
mntottMfitoMyflMe ww

madly ieehlng far the fast derind-
iifiM tohitn tKfiii wfiur ttirch Itwsvqp *wwr wv em

Otoba Shea Store ever en Flem-
ing Street has e new line of white
Sandals en toe lew priced shelves
in many different beautiful styles.

Tide Is the time of year tost
while stocks pet few end ere net
replenished, but whet am I tell-
tag yeur fills fir.. .you probably
knew It already, t think it's reel
nice toot toe Glebe people art
far sighted enough! to provide e
new stock of these with ell atom
In sit styles.

Advance news end thee fore-
cast: f*m making e big fat pro-
-at-*a^—• ujlefli MtfrhtogMTM oM anUalsyg

•PmlMPvl WIPIP sum wtVdtmv • nime*p

because It's straight from the

horse's mouth. I predict that af-
ter August IS, Glebe Shoe Store
will have Red Cress end Clink

*
>
* *

Just recently I read about e guy
whose daily nears stories are to rite
Tribune Syndicate, and are for
children. He’s been writing for SO
years or more, and about animals, j
By rids time be must have made
friends with quite a few, or be
would have run out of material
long ago. j

Mr. Burges who always makes <
{Peter Rabbit and his friends be-
have aa they would to real life re-
cently guided bis grand daughter,
through e soo and taught her hew
to make friends with the Utile peo-
ple too. He told Deb that animals
will be as tame and gentle as esn
be if they have nothing to fear.
When children. . .or grownups ap-
proach animals, they should do so
quickly aqd slowly, making a gen-
rie Introduction.

Thornton Burges pfnfiam to bs
an authority on skunks, agd Jim*

(my Skunk is ooc of his favorite
story characters. He maintains that!
Jimmy is a gentleman who just
needs to be treated with proper
skunk eriqoeC to prove it. Ciriseos
of Springfield Mau. will vouch for
this as they have called oa Mr.
Purges* for years to coax way-
ward skunks bom their cellars and
beck porches. He's never known s
(breach of etiquette yet. We’re watt-?
tog though, Mr. Burgess. We’re
waiting*

?%%Prom Skunks to Liens isn't
"rT *• pipv |iv vim

of them e wide berth If mot Ip
(kaia L/uyi* tbmAhSSttkG fl mlm•wmov nwnew e
reed yoers age e story shout a
fin mi m WM VMf l v| Mf
Rove wee written by Mr. Burgess
et at!, but wet e tele of dubkus
ending. In the leglnsdng there
wHumaMh. fiwnM shirs¦ K—n Aawwtv iww oniracifil/ fiw* wT ¥•

nad Skew lflßtoMft Mk liftMa 1 wmcfl a^m•••• Tfiwy Hiii• iirm mixia up
bceuee the Lkn wet an toe eut-
tkto end the ght was an file hs-
sMs.
New I don't knew Net whet

Gfikitt aBMttMAcV OO wisfo n SA .
ppptfi pvivif HllfM if 9mf prif*
ngl d|>l aflkjn AfitemWRh

the gk) Incautious, but when R
was efi ever there was ana happy
mfiiasm this Mt .k a ... a- :

ton cfiynGw, ina no on#
Ihseght to ask the girt hew she

o&ov$ E
Hungry ee e Ken. . .or e beer

is quita an aM sayine. and al-
though I have ne Idea Nst hew
hungry either gats, tt must be
quite seme hungry, even if seme
gktt ere a
“dish."

I wen ne matter whet yeur eg-

I petite, Hen, hear or mapsisod,

at the Stgsbas Sanckary. Bat yau
never did think I'd gat to that,
new did you?

? * ?
Heard of the hill hilly who com-

plained of iasomnt* recently, sad
I can aympaikoi. “Fisqata,! Mup

History Of Navy Wives Club Mqrks

Start Of Membership Drive Today
The Island City Navy Wives Chib NO. , announce the start of

their membership drive by giving Urn history cf fie Navy Wives,
Clubs of America. “To understand the history of too Navy Wives
Clubs’, it is necessary to raise the curtain et the begtontog of en
era that was to sagulf the entire Navy. This era, which began to the
early twenties, was to raise the caliber of personnel to the Navy.

“As this era took held the Navy

began to he toons conscious of Its
wives. From these wives came rite'
founders of the Navy Wives’ Clubs”
Of the founders of the Navy Wives
Clubs, the name of Mary Polossl
stands out to tbs minds'of aB those
trim worked with her, Mary had a
wonderful background gained from
years of service to the Navy Club
to New York City.'There she work-
ed closely with, Mrs. Sarah Dela-
no Roosevelt, her sob Franklin De
iano Roosevelt, future president,
and Mrs. Emma ML Hamilton. Mrs.
Hamilton became known to Navy
mm cvarvwfaere as. ’Mothea Ham
!Brim’.
j "While biding her time to lay a
sound foundation for applying for
a congressional charter lfary Po
loxzi applied energtic leadership
ariPMs the continent. Her ideas and
dreams presisted in this tews
thrust, and firmed the foundation
for the firm Navy Wives Club,
chartered hi the state of California.
It was also Mary Polossi who
wrote tha pledge, which was lit
tar chosen by the National odgani-
satioa.

“Mrs. Gsyne Cutsbow was tbs
leader of this new thrust It was
under her direction and leadership

(that the Navy Wlvaa dub of Long
Beach, California, was tocorporst
ad under the laws of that State.
This Club became the No. 1 dab
to March of HPT. During the years

prececdtog the chartering of the
dub No. 1 many other were form-
ed. In the years foOnwtag many of
these dubs ere chartered, and the
first National Convention of Navy
Wives Clubs was hrid to Ban Die
go. Calif, to HR.” .

By the begtontog el World %ar
n. Navy Wives Chibs were to afi
parts of the world, wherever Navy
families were to he found.

Their activities have been many

and varied. Navy Neighbors organ
ixstioa, welfare work of ail kinds,
fund raisin* campaigns for Navy
ReHef, Community Chest and Me
dkai Research organisations, bond
selling campaigns, boosing efforts.
P. T. A. projects, end religious ee
Urines. They have mads hundreds
of layettes, worked in and managed

Thrift Shops and Swap Shops, car

fine,” hrf say*. “Mornings 1 sleep
pretty well, but afternoons I tends
to get kind of restless.’'

W * ¦ *

The leng or the short of It is
Rut your heir wW always took
wcR when styles et Pew rid*a

WWW
We have the very smug feeling

that this week has come off to a
very good start. Hope yen had a
nice week-end. and fool raria’ to go.
This ia the very test week in July
ami you are skidding downhill ee
this here now toft* Before you

know It we’ll be carrying en at
> gnat length about turkeys end
Christmas Shopping. How’s your
seven eld Prseiatiom, sod
did your horoscope ton out right*
That’ll give you something to think
about till we come around shoo
bopping agate -on Wednesday. Luv

'and Muff, Jaxon. advL

ed for atrnndsd famfltos, mined to
Boedfi homes, eared for the graves
of our aotrieemfto abroad and writl
tea to the bereaved famfliea of
time men. It would take montiu
of research and roams of paper to
give credit for aB they have done.

Coming Events
MONDAY. JULY 27-

Gym classes for. O.W.C, Sea
Plane Base, SB ML

Anonymous open
meeting. UftU Duval StreeL
t p.m.

Jayteea Youth Center. Poiaciana
movies, 8 * m.

Beta Sifrw PM sorority meet-
ing, San Carlos, Sp. RU .

Anchor Lodge, No. 18, Scotttoh
Rite Tomyie. S p. m. j

Methodist Men, Wesley Buss. S

TU&AY, JULY N-
Bewltof far OOfaera Wivee, 1 fa

MSI ME, at Nival State
Youth far Christ Bible Study, at

Service Men’s Christian Coater,
at ttl WMtahead SL

fnmhinsd **>¦! mmM |mAml|

hours ait K. W. Youth tefar
every Ite MpfaS* Op

. , .
faMW miEfiw

Goif course. > agu^
A HU fa UIIB A AMf

xp.nu to p. Hu tett sf
Mrs. Rkhsrd Reynolds, TIC
Arthur Sawyer Bd.-

Ktwanis Chib, dfaasr misting.
4:45 p. m.

FL Duplicate Bridga. at
FL Taytor, 1:48 p. m. |

Rridgs, FL Taytor, 8

NavyThrift Shop, fl to U a.m. I
Waters lebekab Lodge

No. 14
Ladies Aug. V. f. W. Poet MU,
VFW Pest Heow, IgA
Ordsr of DeMeiay Roys, Scottish

Rite Temple, T:M p. m.
UnR 54, LAFRA, coffee, Naval

Retell Petto, Ma. a
*™**&*P9+>***-

WEDNESDAY, JULY*-/
Gym duett far Gtd, Sea

Plftiß Rosa IS gM,
Navy Wtvaa* Bewfieg Laagua

Naval SMfaa ABcya, lAm.
Msattog. Juntor Ch. CPmni

Ot cfakfattßA S B4A
island CRy Navy Wtvaft Chfi Nn

9. meyttag at Mto Hat CM
Louofe. 10 la

Dance at rim Jftyteen Youth
Center. PoinctaaA BAm to U
pwu Special program at S:M

THURSDAY. JULY SB-
Navy Wivas* Beefing Leagne. at

1 ass. N. fa Alto open bowing
Kay Vest Umw. agate *

Am. a* Uona On, Seatoary
SL

Monne County nughil Wem
gg’s Amfifiry ffwtog greuy
at buHfitii s Am.

Ceramic Hutti ami band weaw
ittL 1 to 4 Am., Wfit Martetts

i Art Sdttat, Cauuty Beach.

jfljm ifcgfßmjL

am 4E ESSr * m W
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•ALLIRiMAS FROM TM FINO PR SCHOOL OF THR DANCI wffl MJeatorod at the Ren Voyage party to be given tomorrow
evening et the NCCS-USO Club for the crew of HMCS Algonquin. Left, fi toientod Ogto VareU, and right, accomplished Sandra
Owens, two of the advanced pupils whs wtt be in ton floorshow. Begelar dsndng bogus at • p.m.—Photo credit.. . Kartu Studio.

The John Millers
On Visit Here
From Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Jte D. Miller and
their two children who have been
to Germany for two years art home
on vacation for i couple of month*.
Mr. MBler is with the State De
partment “Voice of America” to
fiunffh, Germany.

I The MRlers have visited many!
of tbp European countries. They,
spent s month to Paris, France, 1
.vidttef relatives and Mends,

j Mrs. Thomsstoe Miller, Mr. Mil-
ler's mother, met the family to
New. Yprk qppo their Arrival and
accompanied them to Hey West. !

Last Sunday, the Rev. Fr. John
S. Armfiefd baptised the Miller
children, Johona Barbara and John

William at St. Paul’s Episcopls

Church.
Mr. Mißer is the son of Cspt.

and Mrs. Howard Miller of Noble-
boro, Maine and his wife is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Curry of 18 United Street, this
city.

The Millers expect to return to
Germany during the latter part of
August.
s-

-COUPLE WED
IJV ISLAND CITY

' James B. Taylor and Wenona E.
Griffen, both of Miami, Fla., were
married Saturday at 1 p. m. in
Key West In his office by Justice
of the Peaee, First District, Ira
Albury.

! The couple expect to reside in the
city. The groom is employed by a
milk company here.

Candidate For Jayteen Queen

• ¦
all

. EH 'HH

H ' .

MUSS BARBARA DUTTON of UK Pomdana Place is one of the
cont patents atttotud fa the Jayteen Queen contest to be held at

the Jsytaan Cantor next Friday night. The affair is one of the many
summer actirtttos far the youth of the community .—Photo credit
.. Finch. Cftisen Staff.
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40 Machines 40 Machines
HUGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN

KSY MIST'S FIRST and
LARGEST LAUNDERETTE

Saak, Wash and 3 Rinses

We Neve Dryers, Soap, Ctothos Baskets .

40 Machines 40 Machines

Peal's Self-Service Laundry
424 WHITE STREET

A'Phi Mu Sorority UoUgFint

Meeting; WillDecide On Project
UK ISM iraliy q< Nu Phi Hi Uck wu Mi Man**, Mr

23, at St. Aime s Hall was called to order by Prssidiut Jackie Date
ey. The opening ritual was then read and the Nu Phi Mu salute to
the Flag was given.

Vice-president Nancy Cooper dis-1
itributed slips of paper with each;
girl’s name on them for choosing
f tee Buddies or Secret Pete.
{The motion was pawed that all
igiris must pay a fine for beteg
late to a meeting, not wearing their;
Pins, unexcused absences and
leaving meetings early without a
good excuse. U was then voted to
have no local dues and to have a
limited membership of 50 girts to
the sorority.

Secretary Ray Winkle thanked
the girls who helped oa the bake
sale that was held last Saturday.'
*13.15 was made through the sale.;

i Mrs. Jeff Knight, president of
Bets Sigma Pfci, acted aa adviser
to the absence of Mrs. Manuel
Lopet and Mrs. Elsie Petes. Mrs. j
Knight talked to the girls on the
subject of a special project of the
year. The talk was very interesting
and a committee was appointed to
check into the matter more thor-
oughly. £jt {

Barbers Pritchard paaagd around
the box of chocolates that she had}
brought. It is a custom of the soro-j
city for any girl that becomes en-'
gaged to bring a box of chocolates,
to the meeting so that all the girts
will know about it. Barbara also!
enclosed an invitation for all of the
members to attend her wedtfng to
August.

The meeting was adjourned with
the closing ritual.

Players' Party Set
For,Tomorrow Night

Feed at 4 p. m., scavenger
hunt et I p. m. is the erder ef
the evening far the Key West
Players Summer Werkshep fate

. en Tuesday. Barbecue supper Is
served in the petto of the Trade
Winds. Come early far. ham-
burgers, hetdegs, end trim-
mings. Prizes given far the

• treasure tally*he.

.,
-r --

. - - n

Robert Brill
At AFBate In
Newfoundland

} Ale Robert-E. Brill, us of far.
and Mrs. C. B. Briß. *l-2 Potod-
ana Placo, Key West, has been as-
signed to the Abr Traasport squad-
ron at this Northeast Air Gammas*
installation fa Now Ptumfiißd as
fan aircraft mochaak.

Ernest Hannon, a key town It
the Northeast Atr COmasand, is lg-
cated oa the want aonst of Now*

u * cos of dm first
'overseas refueling stops far Ste
tary aircraft flying the North At-
lantic route to ShrapA

I Airman Brill aatored the sendee
to July, IMS. He eeowlttad hit
basic tratotos at Lackfand APR,
Tex., and later attended aircraft
and —trhiwTi at Shggßaid
APB, Tex. Be was liter traagfamd
to Guuutt AFB. HL. where he
served as an tostntetar.

Brill’s most recent assignment
prim* to his movo to this Ntrihaiat
Air Command installation was at
Lowrey ATE, Cote., wtwra hi was
aaaigned aa a crow chief.

The African Gold Coestbas Urge
deposits of bauxite (aluminum ore.)

North Carolina claims more
ashes of inland waterway than any
otinyr state of the United states.

50%
Discount

nu rut*, teste of
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EXCURSION
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ti-BBT MRB IMF
rusts !-•€?. at

NEW YOU
*125.80 **

WASHINGTON
'105.70 *¦*

PHILADELPHIA
•117.00 *ar

BAITIMOIE
*109.50 ¦NF
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Labradas Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wfahils of

Loagwood, Fla., were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Labrada of 51S
Prospect Lane this week.

Ever Ready Star Club
Will Beet Tuesday

The fiver Reedy tor Club
wHI meet temerrew at X p. m.
in the Scottish Rite Temple.
Mrs. William McClintock will
he hostess. Ail members are
urged te attend the hnpertent
session.

A small amount of pure silicon
Is produced by U. S. industry, but
Urn* current price is about *4XB s
pound.

Custom Work Done In Our Own
4 Decorating Workshop

DIAL 2-2341
M 4 FLEMING ST. KIT WIST NATiONAt

Aiiiint;
COIFFURE DESIGNERS

Gt

J. BED'S
Salon of Beauty

*23 Fleming St. Phene 2-5243
LA CONCHA HOTEL

cm Mwt
** TSiTTriitT1^

'JfaH REVIVAL

dtMWtt-OimliolGU'
j 1 m OLIVIA STRUT

Starting
[ Sun. Nite. July 26th

at 7:45 P3l
u nm w

Y*uara pi rgji 1g m|
JCITCQI9DIISI

IJO GARLIT
v,; . tfio

mf nfluutA

Gospel Presented inPower &Truth
Vocalists - Music • Accordion Playing

Singing

Everyone Welcopie ~ Pleas# Come
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